4:05 Meeting opened, minutes read and Dylan moved to accept.

New Business

- Golden N Awards
  - Paul moved to accept all 3 nominations discussed.
    - Vote was made and motion passed
- Mandee and Cori went to campus leadership conference in Bozeman for Campus Leadership Initiative
  - BOR in Dillan
  - MESA Conference on April 9th & 10th
- Chi Alpha request for $500 to be put towards spring break service project at Hungry Horse
  - Vote was unanimous to approve their request
- Senate Elections April 19, 20, 21
- Interim President — Application Process
- Summer Registration began Monday March 8th
- Award day March 26th in the SUB Ballroom 10—12 P.M.
- Spring Fling April 9th $65 or 2 for $100
  - Vince Lombardi Jr. 5P.M. $5 in the Gym
- ATM will be put in the SUB around April 9th
- DVD or Game rentals at the Info desk will be offered soon

Reports

- Mandee—Governor Brian Schweitzer will be the speaker for graduation
- Cori—IOC tonight
- Paul & Yana — proposed a recruiting team
- Mandee—Recycling meeting with Physical Plant for durable and cost effective garbage and recycling cans
- Delme—Flag $243 a piece
- No meeting next week during Spring Break
- Yana—Cheerleaders did not use $1200
  - $10 to reimburse 2 students who went to Dillan for the Playoff game
- Denise—Comedienne Tonight
  - Volleyball tonight
- 4:56 Yana moved to adjourn meeting.